
CANADIAN COURIER

CanadÏ&n Northern Steamships Limited

'TIE ROYA< UJNE TURINR CMIRROYA4GeRG
The New Fast Route between MONTREAL, QUEBEC and BRISTOL

Sailing fromi Bristol Sailing from MantrealMay x2th ROYA1. EDWARD - May 6th.May 26th. -. ROYAL GEORGB Jn 9h
and fortnightly thereafter

Tickets and full information on application to any stearnship, agent or
.C, BOURLIER, Go.nral Agent for Ontario Toronto, Ont.

OUY TOMBS, 0. P. and P. A.,* C. N. Q. R.. Montrent, Que.

TROUT FISIII'NG
IFICThe season opens May 1 st.

and it is flot too early to plan a
5pring fishing trp--commnence by securing
:opyof 1910 "'Fishing and Shooting," Sports-
flan's Map -and literature descriptive Of
,anada's fishing grounds best reached by the
Ianadian Pacifie Railway.1

Write for Illustrated Lilerature and ail Information to

LL. Thompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

IF YOI
BAVEN'T
YET SEEN
TRIS MODE
DON'T BUY

"'30" CAR TILL Y
CI In your own interest see what this car is and what
Compare it with ail other makes ; compare it for mate
pare it for workmanship; compare it for finish; coml
style. Compare it by any standard, no matter how
.you wîll say that you never saw sucli a car for the mcit's a better car than you believed the market held at
near the price-that it's high-grade in every sense of th~
higb-grade as a car can be.

lq This year's Russell "'30" is a standardized car-a
car-even better in some respects than last year, and sc

$29.350. FVLLY XQUIPPED
-SPIKCIFICATIONI-

115 inch wheel base, 84 inch wheels, selective trans->mission, nietal to nietal clutch, shaft drive, float-ing type of rear axIe, choice of four splendid bodies

<See this car-cail and have it demonstrated. .1
,show you how it takes the his. Jt's a sens~

CANADA C
MAKER Ha MauOTORl CO.I,

HGRADE AUTOMOBILES

ivonto, Hamilton, Montrul, Winnipeg,<
Vancouver, Melbourne, Aust.
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